Featured Highlights

Sip & Savor

Cooling Pond Brewery* - 4411 Zachary Taylor Hwy, Mineral, VA 23117 - 540-603-0239
Fifty-Third Winery and Vineyard - 13372 Shannon Hill Rd, Louisa, VA 23093 - 540-894-5474
Lake Anna Winery - 5621 Courthouse Road, Spotsylvania, VA 22551 - 540-895-5085
Coyote Hole Ciderworks - 225 Oak Grove Drive, Mineral, VA 23117 - 540-894-1053
Castle Hill Cider - 6065 Turkey Sag Rd. Keswick, VA 22947 - 434-296-0047
Lake Anna Taphouse - 208 Lake Front Dr, Mineral, Virginia 23117 - 540-634-7500
Tavern on the Green - 109 Clubhouse Way, Zion Crossroads, VA 22942 - 540-832-0779
*Unplug and Play in Louisa County Partner

With changes occurring daily, it’s relieving that some things never change -- particularly wine, beer, and
cider. For blissful sipping, this curated guide offers you the perfect way to unplug and play around Louisa
County and Lake Anna.

Breweries
Passionate about the craft, Louisa County brews
adventure by the pint! Treat yourself to heritagebrewed English-inspired beer flight at Cooling Pond
Brewery, just minutes away from Lake Anna. This
veteran and family-owned establishment is a locavore’s
paradise, overflowing with rustic charm. For the perfect
blend of tradition and innovation, try Contrary Creek
Gold beer - a local favorite! Savor the flavors and fresh
air on their outside patio while enjoying the hill-top
scenery.

Wineries
Louisa County’s wineries have mastered the artisanal process from grape to glass. As a member of the
Heart of Virginia Wine Trail, Fifty-Third Winery & Vineyards elevates the traditional wine-tasting
experience for seasoned enthusiasts and novices alike. Known for its LEED Certified Tasting Room, this is
a place for wine lovers to relax and sip varietal wines. To continue the merriment, consider joining their
wine club membership featuring quarterly shipments and wine discounts.
“Wine down” with bold reds and easy-drinking whites from Lake Anna Winery. Inspired by French wine
country, they share their award-winning authentic and smooth creations by the tasting, glass, bottle, or
case with Louisa County residents and visitors.

www.LoveLouisa.org

Cideries
The cider game is tight at Coyote Hole Ciderworks! Made of 100% Virginia-grown fruit, creates hard cider
for sophisticated and smaller palates alike. Kick back and enjoy the rustic charm of the lake or test your
luck at their Thursday Trivia Nights. View their other events and festivals on the Louisa County Chamber
of Commerce calendar of events.

At Castle Hill Cider, there’s a story
behind every batch! Using apples
grown explicitly for cider making,
their picturesque orchard uses
history and science to create a
unique product. Visit their stunning
location and take the edge off with
their crisp, delicious ciders. You
can also sign up for their Hard
Cider Club! With two club options,
you can select the one that meets
your preference.

Bars
Built for craft beer lovers, Lake Anna Taphouse dishes up
views, brews, and games on the shores of Lake Anna. With
34 local, regional and national beers on tap, this is a mustvisit for beer connoisseurs who want variety.
After a day on the links, partake in the Tavern on the
Green’s weekly happy hours at Spring Creek Golf Course. A
charming setting with socially distanced seating on the
patio, in the dining room, and at the bar tables. Beer, wine,
and cocktails are also available to go!
This itinerary is downloadable and printable, so you can stay
unplugged while you explore the craft beverage
destinations in Louisa County and on Lake Anna!

www.LoveLouisa.org

